
Welcome  
Head of Year: Mr Cope 
Hi, I’m Mr Cope, your new Head of Year for when you 
begin Guilsborough in September. I’ve been at 
Guilsborough Academy for 7 years now teaching both 
PE and Maths, so I may well be your teacher from 
September also.  

As a PE teacher I love watching and playing all sports, 
since I stopped playing Football my most played sport is 
Golf and I enjoy socialising with my friends in my spare 

me.  
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Welcome  
Registration Group: Miss Boland 
Hello,  

 

I’m Miss Boland and I’ll be your form tutor during your 
me at Guilsborough Academy. 

I am an English teacher who loves reading, but I also 
enjoy going camping with friends and prac cing yoga 
and pilates.  

 

I look forward to mee ng you! 
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Welcome  
Registration Group: Mr Sharp 
Hello,  

I'm Mr Sharp and I'll be a Year 7 Form Tutor next year. I 
teach History and have been at Guilsborough Academy 
for 7 years.  

I like to see new places. I have recently visited the 
cathedrals at York and Durham and explored their 
History. I have also recently been to Bristol on the look 
out for Banksy pain ngs. I am a huge Wolverhampton 
Wanderers FC fan and enjoy watching the football. I play 
cricket in the summer and enjoy playing at new villages 
and grounds. In my spare me I try to keep fit and 
socialise with friends. 
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Welcome  
Registration Group: Mr Sewell 
Hello my name is Mr. Sewell, and I will be a Year 7 Form 
Tutor next year and I am a Science teacher. 

I have spent all my career either working for science-based 
research or as a teacher of science. 

When I am not busy with family life (I have 2 children), I like 
to play badminton, tennis, cricket and football. 
I am a big football fan and I’m very pleased that my team 
No ngham Forest managed to survive for another season 
in the Premier league. 
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Welcome   
Registration Group: Mrs Aveling 
My name is Mrs Aveling and I look forward to being your tutor when you join Year 
7. I have been teaching at Guilsborough Academy for 6 
years, I teach Science and Health and Social Care.  

 

When I am not in Guilsborough I enjoy being outdoors 
and being ac ve as much as possible walking, cycling or 
even just sat in the sun with a book. I love spending me 
with either my family or friends. We have 3 dogs that 
keep us as a family busy with lots of walks and outdoor 

me and we started kayaking last summer so I am 
hoping to get lots of use out of it this summer again.  
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Welcome   
Registration Group: Mr Wardle 
Hi, I’m Mr Wardle and I will be a year 7 tutor in September. I am a 
Business Studies teacher, and this is my first year at Guilsborough 
Academy. 

I enjoy music and try to watch as many bands as possible live. My 
favourite type of music is Indie Rock and I have seen lots of big 
bands, the biggest being The Killers who I was fortunate enough to 
see last summer. When I am not listening to music, I am more than 
likely doing something involving sport, with my favourite sport being 
football. I play in a 5-aside team with my old friends from school and 
enjoy watching my team, Leicester City down at the King Power 
Stadium. I have no doubt you’ll enjoy bantering me on Mondays 
when we have inevitably lost. I am also ge ng into the hype 
surrounding the darts, I recently bought a dart board to prac ce on, 
but I s ll haven’t hit my first 180. 
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Welcome   
Registration Group: Mrs Foskett 
Hello, 

I am Mrs Foske  and I will be a Year 7 form tutor next year. I am also Head of German and 
teach across the school. I know what it is like being new 
because I started at Guilsborough this year. I hope to help 
you find your feet quickly so that you are able to take 
advantage of all the wonderful opportuni es on offer, 
discover lots of new things and make some friends for life. 

When I am not at school, I enjoy being with my own family 
and travelling, par cularly in German speaking countries. In 
the past I have also taught History and I like finding out 
about our past and visi ng sites of interest.  

I look forward to mee ng you. 
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Welcome  
Registration Group: Mr Soltz 
Hi, I’m Mr Soltz and I will be a Year 7 tutor in September. 
I am an English and Media teacher star ng my first year 
here at Guilsborough Academy.  
 
I enjoy going to the cinema and watching films at home 
when I’m not working. I studied film and TV at university so 
I’ve worked on many different film and TV sets to film many 
different interes ng things. I’m sure we’ll have some interes ng  
chats about the films we’ve been watching over the Weekend. 
 
When I’m not watching films I’m likely going on 
walks with my dog Toffee or swimming in my home towns  
Olympic pool. 
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Welcome   
Registration Group: Miss Burnage 
Hi, I’m Miss Burnage and I will be a year 7 form tutor in September. I am a 
Maths teacher, and this is my first year at Guilsborough Academy. 

Although I always complain that I’m cold, I love all things outdoors! My 
new hobby is hiking, and I have just completed a hiking challenge to raise 
awareness and funds for The Mul ple Sclerosis Society – a charity close to 
my family. I took up running a few years ago, and with the help of my 
training partner (Ralph the dog!) this led to me comple ng my first half 
marathon event. This went well, and I face the bigger challenge of running 
the Milton Keynes marathon next May.  

I have been a Formula 1 fan ever since Lewis Hamilton won his first 
championship in 2008, and as the sport has grown in popularity, I am sure 
I will be engaging in healthy debate with many of you as to why McLaren 
is the best F1 team!  
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